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SUMMARY
Maximal genetic and clonal responses were determined by varying the mating
design (number o f f u l l sibs and clones) for a given test capacity o f 1024 places.
Responses were corrected fo r the influence of population size and structure, and
for selection disequilibrium. Reductions in clonal and genetic responses due to
these factors varied from 4-27% and from 24-32% respectively, and were largest
when 4 instead of 32 sires were selected per generation and the intra-clone
correlation was low. Optimal schemes for clonal response changed as a result of
this correction, while schemes optimal fo r genetic selection were unaffected.
Testing schemes optimal for clonal and genetic response were d iffe re n t, which
creates a problem in combining the two types o f selection.
A reduction in intensity of clonal selection reduced clonal responses and
changed optimal testing schemes.
INTRODUCTION
The reproductive capacity of dairy cows is a lim itin g factor in present
programs fo r genetic improvement. Cloning of ca ttle from embryos has been
achieved by nuclear transfer (Marx, 1988; Prather et a l . ■ 1987). Two further
steps are needed fo r an application in practice. One is repeated cloning, which
would allow the production o f numerically large groups o f identical individuals
(clone lin e s ). The other is further cloning from stored frozen embryos, which
would allow testing o f the genotypes to be cloned (Smith, 1989). Cloning can be
used to increase the accuracy of selection of cows and bulls to produce the next
generation and to disseminate genetic superiority to the commercial population
by cloned embryos rather than by semen. Several studies (Meuwissen, 1990b;
Nicholas and Smith, 1983; Woolliams, 1989) have found a marginal increase in
genetic progress when cloning was used to increase the accuracy o f selection.
Cloning o f frozen embryos would allow testing of a set o f genotypes for the
t r a it s o f interest and subsequent selection o f the best genotypes to be spread
over the commercial population by embryo transfer. This w i l l add a new dimension
to current breeding programs which have to be directed at a continuous genetic
improvement of the breeding population and the production o f female candidates
e l i g i b l e for commercial cloning. I t is not clear, however, how these two
a c t iv i t i e s should be combined.
Teepker and Smith (1990) predicted the genetic response in a closed nucleus
(genetic response) and the genetic merit of the genotypes selected to be cloned
fo r commercial use (clonal response), for a fixed test capacity and a fixed
number o f parents. Optimal mating designs for genetic and clonal responses
(number o f f u l l sibs and clones) were found to be d ifferen t, unless the intraclone correlation was high. Responses were computed assuming an in fin ite
population size, no correlation between selection index values and no reduction
o f variance due to selection and inbreeding.
In this study maximal genetic and clonal responses w i l l be determined by
varying the mating design. The number of sires selected w i l l be varied while the
number o f dams and the tota l number of animals tested are fixed. Effects of
population siz e, intra-class correlations between family selection index values
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and variance reduction due to selection w i l l be taken into account. In addition
the influence o f the number o f selected commercial clone lines w i l l be studied.
METHODS
Genetic and clonal response were determined for a closed breeding herd in
which a fixed number o f 1024 cows were tested for milk e fficien cy during their
f i r s t lactation. I t was assumed that embryos can be cloned and that some of the
cloned embryos can be stored by freezing and used later to produce clones for
commercial use. Milk e ffic ie n c y was assumed to have a h e r i t a b i l it y o f 0.25 and
an intra-clone correlation ( t c) o f 0.25, 0.50 or 0.80. A ll non-additive variance
common to clones was treated as dominance variance.
For a given number o f dams and sires selected, maximal genetic and clonal
responses were determined by varying the number of matings per dam, the number
o f fu l ls sibs and the number o f clones tested per genotype. To lim it inbreeding
only one sire was selected per f u l l sib family.
SELECTION
Accuracy of both genetic and clonal selection was calculated using selection
index theory. The goal for genetic and clonal selection d iffered , and equaled
additive genetic merit (A) and clonal merit (C) for milk efficien cy,
respectively. Clonal merit included a l l additive and non-additive genetic
e ffe c t s , and was equal to total genetic merit. Sources of information used to
compute selection index values were the same for both types of selection, but
d iffe re d between bulls and cows. Bulls were selected on records of their dam,
f u l l sibs, maternal and paternal h alf sibs. In addition, own f i r s t performance
was used in selecting cows. The number of records for each genotype equaled the
number o f clones.
POPULATION STRUCTURES
The number o f sires (Ns) selected each generation was either 32 or 4, while
the number of selected dams (Nd) was 32. In both populations, each dam could be
mated to 1, 2, 4 or maximal 8 (NMd) different sires. The number of fu l l sibs per
family varied from 2-16, 50% of tfrem being males (Fm) and 50% females (Ff ). Given
a fixed test capacity o f 1024 cows, the number of clones tested per genotype (K)
can be calculated as: K=1024/(Nd*NMd*Ff ) .
PREDICTION OF GENETIC AND CLONAL RESPONSES
The clonal (C) response was calculated as:
C = ic * r ic * o c
(1)
where, i c is the selection intensity of cows for the production o f commercial
clone lines, r IC the accuracy o f clonal selection and oc the total genetic
standard deviation. The number o f female genotypes selected each generation for
commercial cloning was 1 or 10 (Cj or C10) .
The additive genetic response in the nucleus was calculated as:
A - 1/2 { ( i Ad * r IAd * <7A) + ( i As * r IAs * oA) }

(2)

where, i Ad and i As are selection intensities of dam and sire selection, r IAd and
r IAs are accuracies o f genetic selection and o K is the additive genetic standard
deviation.
Selection in tensities were corrected for the influence of population size,
using Burrows (1972) formula and for correlations between selection index values
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using Meuwissen (1990a). Reductions of genetic and phenotypic (co)variances due
to selection on additive genetic merit were accounted for in calculating intra
class correlations between selection index values, accuracies o f selection and
standard, deviations o f the breeding goals, using Cochran (1951). Equilibrium
(co)variances a fter several generations of selection were used to calculate these
parameters..
For a more detailed description o f the method used, >see De Boer and Van
Arendonk (1990).
RESULTS
Optimal testing schemes and corresponding maximal clonal and genetic responses
are given in Table 1, fo r varying intra-clone correlations ( t c) and number of
sires selected fo r breeding (Ns) . Maximal genetic.responses were obtained when
only one clone was tested per genotype and the number o f matings per dam was
equal to the maximum number considered. Maximal genetic responses slig h tly
decreased as t c increased due to increased covariances between f u l l sibs.
In schemes which maximized clonal responses, 1-8 clones were tested per
genotype. The optimal number of clones tested per genotype generally decreased
as t c increased, resulting in an increased intensity o f clonal selection. Because
o f this increase in selection intensity and a higher t o ta l genetic standard
deviation, clonal responses increased rapidly with an increasing t c.
Reductions in clonal and genetic response varied from 4-27% and 24-32%
respectively, and were largest when t c-.25 and Ns*=4 (Table 1). Nevertheless,
genetic responses were higher with 4 rather than with 32 sires used. Clonal
responses, however, were smaller in situations with 4 sires.
Selection o f 10 instead o f 1 commercial clone line (C10 versus Cj) reduced
clonal responses, due to a reduction in intensity of clonal selection, and
affected optimal testing schemes.
Table 1 Optimal testing schemes fo r genetic (A) and clonal selection (Cl, c10)
with corresponding responses (in op) , for varying intra-clone correlations ( t c)
Optimal
for
to

Number o f sires is 32
SCHEME1
RESPONSE
NMd
K
Ff

A

.25
.50
.80

8
8
8

4
4
4

1
1
1

Cf5

.25
.50
.80

1
1
4

8
8
8

4
4
1

Cio

.25
.50
.80

1
2
4

8
8
8

4
2
1

Number o f sires is 4
SCHEME
RESPONSE
NMd
K
Ff
4
4
4

8
8
8

1
1
1

.513(68)
.506(69)
.500(69)

.956(79)
1.694(89)
2.502(92)

1
1
4

4
8
8

8
4
1

.879(73)
1.633(86)
2.468(91)

.731(83)
1.326(92)
2.060(96)

2
2
4

8
8
8

2
2
1

.678(74)
1.291(89)
2.031(94)

.468(75)2
.462(76)
.456(76)

1 NMd-number o f matings/dam; Ff-number o f females/full sib family; K-number of
clones tested per genotype;
2 between brackets is the percentage o f uncorrected response;
3 Cj and C10 means selection of 1 or 10 genotypes for commercial cloning.
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
The reductions in maximal genetic response, which varied from 24-32% (Table
1), were .mainly caused by a reduction o f the additive genetic variance due to
selection. Adjusting selection d iffe re n tia ls for population size and structure
had only a small e f f e c t on genetic response, which is in agreement with Keller
et a l . (1990). Reductions were larger when selection between males was more
intense due to a larger reduction of the additive genetic variance and higher
intra-class correlations between family selection index values.
Cloning was not used in schemes which maximized genetic responses. Testing
more than one clone per genotype reduced selection intensity more than i t
increased accuracy o f selection. This was also found by Teepker and Smith (1990).
Optimal testing schemes for genetic response did not change as a result of
correcting responses.
Reductions in clonal response varied from 4-27%, and were greatest when
dominance variance was absent and selection between males was intense. Selecting
fewer males per generation resulted in increased intra-class correlations between
family selection index values. Hence, reductions in clonal response increased
when fewer males were used fo r breeding. Reductions in clonal response were
smaller as dominance variance increased, e.g. t c was higher. This is due to the
fact that dominance variance is not affected by selection (Bulmer, 1980).
In schemes optimal fo r clonal selection, 1-8 clones were tested per genotype.
Schemes which optimized uncorrected clonal response tested 1-4 clones per
genotype. Correcting clonal responses changed optimal testing schemes in several
cases.
Optimal testing schemes for genetic and clonal response were always differen t,
even i f the intra-clone correlation was high. The question how to combine both
responses w i l l be studied later.
In this paper only two particular situations in which cloning could be used
were examined (closed nucleus, one test capacity, one h e r it a b ilit y l e v e l ) . Future
research w i l l be directed at optimizing the continuous process o f clonal and
genetic selection in a breeding program.
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